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let. people decide
EDrrOl:nu. TMl. wbo ahould M
toIICemed? Of COlII'M you and I
Haw yllll COIInttd the COIl, dear
friendl. .trudy Inc:tlrr~! H"'I
YIlIl tbIlIl.ht of Ihe IUIlLl'f ItMr·
Ition~

~d\'isor~ pant'!
'of T'II 10 IIlt'd

LANCASTER - TIl, "'d~iKlry

Panrl for IhI Det:tlnl.mln.tion tll
Three Mile Wand Unit 1 Will mitt
111 p.lD. April \ I llIlhe lI:tI«.m
Coadl ClIIfnbe.... 201 N. Otlke
~.

TIle IDteUII.laopen to .... pull
K.

RoprUf1lUlivK from CPU N,,·
drat Corp~ _ ..tor or the ptant.
will diKIlSII dlslnbution or Ittel ill
tIoe prirntl)' '~"SI.I/I. I.d IM 1;lI;ft.
of tile ruttor'l plentlfll. ...·hid is
llf1.f.....y.

TIle N""Ie&l R••lIIIlory COIlI·
IIIiaioIIlW'f wUl pI"Oridt I ntYie'"
of tile pofcatial lor iud...flOI
"'nt::rttiali1y~ - I o",,1tIr chI10
r.ctIlla - dun., tk 'dlldtnl
procru. "'1lidI be,I.... J"ly.

ne pPeI abo will recrf¥t
...-Utlou fl'Ofll CPU r>lucltlr
&lid tilt NRC ItIfI on the QC't;tI,.
J'DCIl! Illdltlfllatory tlispoaltlOfl or
iKideol:u of akin tonuminaUOIl
to.wOlkers liner tbr Iccitle!ll.

mpcm.ihk for IIIvln. li.her tOIl'
uol of lilt lall", p_eelll,n br
ractor OpetlIGn. Sifl« IIsm, the
NRC has instiluteel Slnel COlllroL!
on lhr prtlCell.

"A lDnnaI teniliclliolt pro
..- WIUIl'I ill ptaco: th..... " he
Slid. "N_, onr" in pItce."

Met·El! was lhr QCIffIIOf of
TMI ill Man:1I 1'n9 whocft llle
accitfall OCCtIrTed 11 lhe llllil 2
,eactOf. Tlw p1a1ll .. now opcr'l~

by a_her s.llsidiary 01 emerll
Public Ulillties Corp_ GPU Nu....c..,.

GPU Nlldcat Corp.• wttictl be
came lhe licc110ed QCIffIlOf of tile
plalII ill JIII\lN)' Im. Slid tOf·
rutive _a Ill.... btn l.tal
10 lvoid fllt"'t violatimos of NRC
.fIIl\aliorts.

Thou me.."rn 'nch,d.
thafltcs ill tht: lrainint PfOItIm
for reIC101' opmllon and cIoo.tr
wpeoision of latJ 11 ,Ill: plaM.
T1le NRC!IIS IPfIIO"ed II\mI pd
1hcy&lHIlfl"f1lIIy" effect.

i

f

In July 1913. Met·Ed WIS or
ckrltd 10 pay lhe n... br ,nkin&
"lIIIltri11 falK ",a""',nu" 10 the
eDmrtIiuioa.

The NRC'I Ift""'ip,ioa t11C1
..rnuled lllDl _ operalors had
dlatltd lln COfll(M>II~·adfrtln1Slfteel

quiun. Tlw NRC irlIpDIed I
SAO,OOO fi..... In, IIIDI vMllatiOll•
'-"ich Met.Ed-paid lDst AUIllIII
withotll protest.

RoycI J. Sm'lll. the tltilitJ'.
prnidettl. Mid ia 11 prcplf~ SlIIe
lIlfIIl ,hat be _s "'''''bIe to COft·
dtIdc IIIDI tile ~Iit rioIaliorts
111 ••,d btu IItU t"ll~
suMtarKiDleel."

Me!-Ed llcIiewd vMllaUani ot·
cwrcd lI,n W>CTC 110I ''rill",:'
Smidlllid.

"W. rcd IS I COlJlpu~ lbal .....
4id _ wiIlI,,1ly pflI'ritle false in
lotat.....•· MoI.El! spokc:stUll
IlnII;>c McLcan Mid. "h happetleti
Ileuuse of I lact of I fonouoI
cmirlCllie- fI'V&I'I.III and admin
isI"li¥e O¥tt'siahl.·'

MeLean ",id the tompan~ was

inc:1ln Ion•. Cu,rUI NRC nlles
CIll for pluUin.tubcl With pllJ 01
J() percent OIl1t01"e. bIlt \Uhkll un
exlend lip In Ihe Ml. 2·lac.h tlr·
CIlmf,ruce of Ihe I"be.

Clarlr IIId Ihe cu"",t NRC trl·
trnl ....ere nllblishr<l kro,e lit....
ItIIlylicllleellnl'ltlfS Wtrf diJco...
ered. The .nrpor.tiOll propoatd tht
uilelil dllll.a "lK eUllliflltl'
IM i1U..·lfntrllllr tllbn ",1111
5l'«iaJI)' d""Iope1f eleeu"'It
probes ItlIIl vsin...'" IfIIl)'tIuI
teellniqun In tH field of IIKlure
lIlet:!Wlia.. Cl&JIt said.

~AItlIcu,h \UI &I. prot:eeIlla,
to piu. tH 226I"bo=I., CPU NlIClear
lilt""," to pursue IIle ImproYf'd crI
ItriI With 1IIf Intlntion of lYOldln.
'YllIIe 1l1net:estiU)' p1Uglll' nr
tllbel. Ind thlll lIlIInl.llnfll, lhe
tll&Xfm"m It.am ,enrrllor Ifli·
ciency ",ilholllllftctlll' ylety:'

TIle IddilioNl p1I1'lin.s will
r,i" In 1.~H lilt tolllllUl/lbcf of
Illbel pluUed 11 ill. UIIII I reK'
to,. Up to ],00001 th, ll.~ IUbeS
may be pluUed belo" Ih. p1.nl

would be un.ble to nil 1\ lull Cl' .::1------------....,pielly. Bedell KId. !
"i
f

CPU changes plans
on reactor tubes

l!br !lllri't,_I.tLSrt."'........ ,.

.B~.MICHAELAAGENTO
D.Iq~"M"'I__

Met,opolltlll El!iIon Co" lhe
fllmft oper.tor of Thrn: Mile
hIo.nd, has pU:f I 1100,000 tille

JlIIpoaed by lhe Nutlcar RcauJa·
JlJl'fCoramiasion llnokr protat.
. W1Im IM com~lI~ pU:f lhe
finc IIle TIIfS4I~, it ask~ lhe
NRC 10 ...fUN pan or IM fille.
Me!·Edltlnllllncm WtdIlC'SdIY.

TIlt fine SltlllS lrom 11 198)
ndilla by IM NRC's otfict of
laJP«tiot IIId Enfortnnetlt.

TIlt NRC yid I IltInntr TMI
>lItion IftIM(tr and I 1II/.(lCT\"isof
had teniliecf ill 1979 thal tile ....
pavisor _ req""ttMMJ to re
_ ~ tictllR """ thouall tMJ
k_ IM: 1114 ¥Wd ItIOIIla prr.

,1IlItI'1 _k 10 cbll'lpltte qllAlifica
lioIt lata.
• TlIt ltIor1Kr wpn'Visor, JIlIlfS
.R. 1'Jo)'d, was fined U.fXIO carlia'
this J'C:tf and _lmt:~ 10 1_

-ycan. probtliot tor chell~ Oft
Iil:auill.lnl•.

.... Yor' ~'f RecO"(l • T""'SCi~ .l,;ol,' It '"id!

Met-Ed pays $100,000
fme,butunderprotest

CPl" l'o:utln, Co,p. yUI~rday

lold llle Nuclear R'Jul.lory Com'
mistilOllIl ....11I pi", 226Stllm·ttft·
"alor IUbn conllin,nt ""In Im
",rfKtion~ allls Th," Mil. !$land
Ullit I 'flnor.

The torfIO'"llion earLier hid
_Ih' arP'Olo'11 of modJflf'd cn1ll'
ril from lhe ~RC to lllow lhl
WbellO "maift "npltlu~.

~Otlr proposal lor IIIe ('riltN!
chlni' l) If("t.a:nl:~ soulld.- Slid
PlIitip ~ CII:k. pl'.sidt'ftllnd chitf
lIftllli"e officr, of CP\l r>lutlrlf.
MHo\Ue..,.,.. 10 wparall the tllbe·
......, Iluest.lon from 1IIf ,estan
of TML. .nd 10 1''Oitl f"flller de
lay 1tl lillll propafllion. for re
SUlt. we ".ve drddtd to p1u•.M

Tlte pluUiD.....ilI take lbout
twn wrots .ftd tOil .1I0"t
5700.000.Doll, Brdrl1. CPU r>ludea.
tpOlo.f'Sm,n. Mid IM torpor.llOn
....ill conUnu, ItI _k lhe trileril
1IlOd1l1C1l1on lor use lllllle f"IUre.

Un6er lhe p,opoard tril,rII,
CPU NltClru wollld_ piU, IUlleS
wLth pLIi penelflllns 7t)prrC'enl of
th. WIY IbrouSh tllr tubrs Iftd 0.2

ne I'f'OPI*lI «*r .m~ _Itet.her tI\or
~~Id lilt I' A".... 191'91ll"ldowa ...
6er oa nel·ll.~ Twp. that folio.- tile
MDrdI2I. 191'9, KOdntIl the aimr nu·2.

ne_~'IOffice of General COtIIlI!f ....
Offier of PoIlcy Evaluation wlll ba$e tilt prvpoar.d:
order 10,.1t tlIIlllllysu of two Issua on w1lldl ..
NRC Ilc:fttlftllloln IIu held Ilrllinp lMll bIued 110
opltllou. TIle Ialseslft the Dd~UIC)' of GPUNtlC:1tIr
Corp:. Opt'I'ltor IIlItlitl' PI'tI.rlm Ind the verllCfty 01
• 1979 report 011 reanor COlldilioMdlll1f1, tIN UlIlt 2

"'".."

"h's ..hll ..e In,icipal~ .11
allIIt&-" ..id Kly Pick.,i..... I
~ln..omln fot IM Harrjsbu,.·
1II5C'd lNi·n••dor JrOUp Thfft
M.k lobod AI,".

..~ lla", 1I«n .oin. 10111
.uam _ to fIIfIh I pun•• bid
pun -1Cl""II4 111I1." she said..

D\trin. lfte britfin&- Darrdl
EismlIlM of lilt NRCuln IcHi IM
tom..iuiontfJ Ihll ddtClivt
l"bellla~ebftn IIlen OUl 01 ~r

'<icebypluuina·
"We,,", ilIal !kt, h lMllicms

illl pfOblem wilh I,,", Slnlll IfflCf·
IIOI'l.·· hnlid.

Ir lilt undamaaed Ilnill rocKll'
is ""m~ltd IQ 'COPfl\, • WO\dd
Ill'lbo'" 90 days 10 lid.... il 10
I"n operllin. upacil~. "ISlUm;
in& Ihin.. wml wdl If,rI' ,hoc
,ne..1 orck,:' said ThOfllll
MUlley. adminiSlrItOf 01 thecom·
mi..illlt', NOflhelSl ,...ionll of·
fic. in Kinl or P"'nil. PI.

A ,imollbl. rtlustd to~ ,lie
NRC Ilaff ",id unil I 'would be
physicllly clplblt nell monl" of
hu'up ludin. 10 c'lriclli,~ _ Ill.
poilll on which. thlin .utlion in
rhtcoH is inl,ialcd.

A,lcd ..htn I relll.. ~Ol'

,"OIIld bc I.k.n. PIll.d;no Wlid,
"I'd elpec, it befott June:'

Unil I .... closord 101 fOUlint
,00""ia, II ,,,", ',m, 01 IIle Mirth
19'1'9 .cidenl ,lilt cripplcd ,he
Idjacmr "1IIl2 reXtOf.

Tlw NRC Ilas bctn tllltdutlin.
Maliqs on IM ,~uat of TMI',
0"'''''. Gmer.1 Pllblic U'ililies
COfP" lhal lM tommiWon litl ilS
orclrn lft'Pin. "f1'1 I idk.

R",," opJlOQC'fIU ha .... char.cd
lhal IM reIC10f $lIQuid _ prr.
1Il.IN 10 opetlIlt bea,,~._,
0IhC't' "1_ of al\qtcl cornin.
inJ probI..... ..hit detcriorll"
I"bin it! I,,", 11I_ IC......alon.
,""ich t"'flI' Wll" 10 Slt:anI.

All" plalll opcrllor CPU Nit
dea, Corp. 'cpli,~ or pluucd
_ )1,000 11IWs d~
clXkcd or tofl'ocleel in 1981, iI
bind anollon )21 dci«tive ,"hcs
lasl Ncwanbtr. ThOK have 11(I"

Iho bmI pluued.
The alm(M>IIY yid tOr'rDlioIl

probably de¥doprd ill 1981 wlleft
suUur accidauIlly laked '1110 IM
cooHn.syst.....

Whilt OJ'l)OItCIIll lo.lhe ,estan
mlinllill lhal lhe Clu", is u,,",_
Ilin. ,h, NRC IlIff said Wed","·
dI~ Ih't ..hlt ....e' "11 ClUlin.lhe
'ubel 10 cilrrocle "is nil llIItll'
ICli,,:'

A Ittler '0 Ihe tommission llIii
mOll'h from lhe Ullion of Con·
ttratd Scient",,, lIid rish posIcI
by tM '''beI··..e unique 10 TMI·I
IIld arM lrom IM i...bilil~ or the
SIQIIl.nlftIlOlS in lhei, c1qracled
tondiliOrt 10 ....1I".JlIf llIe tire...
,hI may o«"r .btl_ill. I Slum
IfnrnllOlI"bf fIlf)lUfe Iottidefll.·'

Restart vote
by June, says
NRC'schief

Tlw thail ...." of I,,", N""k&l
Rt,,,IIIO', CommiuiOll uid
W~nnd'YM UP«1S rM I&fl'CY
10 "Ott bd:.., Ju ..... OIl ..hnlon 10
prrmil nllft Mik IsI.fId·, Ilnil I
rOlCrOf 10 Inl,'I.

CMi,mu Nullrio PaJladilMl
....ck IM p...c1iniOl'l bllCl"illf •
brirrint in Was,hi..,IOIl ill "'hich
lhr NRC SI'" rold rM fivt com·
missionfn lhal probkflls ..ilh M·
rC'riortled IUbrs .. IM rucIOf's
JI.,m ,.nfflIOfS lJIould nIIl. b)'
Ihmlltl..... "'ftlud. 'OOPC"'"f
IMulli!.

Pllladino's I"rdio:lion .. a, IIOl
I .urrr;w 'O(>f>..._nl> ••r <,"..n.

:i 20 TMs-of Fuel
:': Melted Twice

In Accident

..............

...

o TftlJ tom~ftI IV«i..ndIl)' III
.."i, I .....o.. ,tdll~'" ,""phJII,'J
JIHm ItMraIO,J ,J bt/..... /tdtrlll
JJllfldllnlJ. 4A.
C TMI'J / ...._, opt"'Ot pot., 11

Jloo.ooo ,o,;RCIlItt ..",In JNOInI.....

NRC drafting order on TMI restart---WASHINCTON _ TIle Nude., Rel\llltory
e-misaiooIiw told ilS Iepllnd poIic)1' stilUS to draft
I' onm" .... r#$lln Mlhe Three Mile lslud U.u I
lltodt.. pllnl. bolt M1 no IlIle III OiIaIu tile Ortkr.

1ft I lKiel ~SlII"1 ,.pon~ on Its nU·1 dltUlltrl'
lioaIlssvrd ynt.'dly. lhe NRC said "'the public WlU
be Inrormf<l ..ell i. advlftCe" of I ,esun ct1ItwaloII
me.lin•.

No d.ldlilll '01 ,he stiff drlrl order wuHl.
Wordin, of Iht repan urUfSled Ihal tile NRC

....ill notlCI on Unil 1IIIlUS prior 10IheilJ.IIsl./llllyu·
touyol Ihe Unit 2 ftUClu. lecedenl.

..;
~.._ U'to»touof~11t-

IX: "hatl reflOr1N1y milt·
jl" Id IIId ruolldlflld
-< twtCl drula. tilt Icd·
~ dot .t nre. MIN b·
-< blld.o SdlllWU It tile ld,llo
U) N,UoDlI EII,IIIH,III'
a:: Lllborllor, III Idlllo
::;, rill' IIIIIO.oud ~II:z: wed. u.,t to.... W'.IIi
ioo ... ·dluld.. ICIIllIl,
..: ..elled I..lee.
- 11M repon .... the
~ _ drlllllU. l.rotIIlt
'< ,el of 110" clot.. the
jl" TMI Ullil ! rnctor ....
III to ••lltIto..1l drula.i5 tile 1111 ICdcllllt. thr

wont III lilt Ilbl000Y of
:-: U.S. f9I1lIDI.d.1 nllele
a:: It 11'0"".o A Dlllldtlwn III I term
".. tIHd to du.r1br a lIypo
ro:I tlllUnl nqlllllu tlf

..
:cl uellu In whl.1I Illel In·

Ilde I 1l1l.lur rtl.tor
"ollld brcome moltell
IDd tbrll 1IW'1l Iu w.y
tIlll of thl relcto. build·
bII ,Dd Into the ll'OWld.
thlll eaulln. mlnlve
radloa.tfve eontlmln.·....
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NRC rips'
restart
proposal

Inside:
• NRC schedules
briefing on Unit 1
generators - A2

See COMMISSIONER-Pace A2

est in restart of Unit i, but that :he
utility was not involved in the in·
dustrialists' requestlor restart.

He added tbat restart would
save GPU service area customers
51' lRiIIiQR the lira yNr

Industrial and residential cus·
tomers of Metropolitan Edison Co.,
one 01 three partner utilitie~ in
GPU. would save on utilit,· hil:, if
the plant ~oc> on Iin,'. .

Mel·Ed·s Bruer \fcl. fan said
returning l'ni~ ; to ('"",er would
result in saVings ranging rro~ ~

percent for light industry to ~,=

percent for bea\'y industry compa·
nies. Residential bills would be de·
creased about X.5 percent. be- said.

than they would have If Unit I had
been on line.

''The cllamber's positio~ Is, of
course.a rea5lII8bie one from their
penpectlve," HochendODer said at
a noon news conference at the
courthouse. "Unfortunately, It Is
my conviction tbelr perspective Is
the wrong one."

HochencsOner. a Democrat and
the minority commissioner, did not
!Iispute that,operation of- Unit. I
would reduce the cost of electrici·
ty to- companies across the state.
"But TMI is here, and we, not they,
will have to live with the dangers
oITMI.

"Speaking in economic terms.
as the chamber does, we In Dau
phin County have a lot more to
lose tban industrialists around the
state" if there is another accident

B.r MICK ROOD
Washillgton Bureau

WASHINGTON - Doubts
about the safety 01 steam genera
tors at Three Mile Island Unit I
caused Nuclear Regulatory Com
lllis8ion members to ask dozens of
questions yesterday that conceiva·
bIy could lorce the owners 01 the
utility to produce a new accident
aaalysis before Unit I t.estart is de-
dded. .

Two commissioners most crlti
cal of GPU Nuclear Corp.'s restart
plana - James Asselstine and
Prederick Bernthal - were joined
bY ChaIrman Nuuzio Palladino.
The cbalrman has been pushing for
a restart vote, which he sail}.
Wednesday. was "expected" next
month. .

It was unclear how long such
an accident analysis would take. or
whether it will be required of GPU
Nuclear. It could lorce the NRC to
delay a restart d~ision past May,
when the NRC technical staff has
said the TMI Unit I plant in Lon·
donderry Twp. would be physical·
Iy readY.

The need for a safety report on
potential accidents involving
steam generator tube failures was
railed by the Union of Concerned
ScIentists, an Intervenor in the
Unit I restart proceeding.

All of UlIIt I's 31,000 generstor
tubes were repaired for chemical
corroIion in 1982·83. Nuclear en
ameer Robert Pollard of the Union
of Concerned Scientists said the
weakened tubes wou1dbe unable
to withstand the stress forced by a
!'IpId cooIdown of the reactor in a
pGItIIlIted accident. Under various
sceoarlos. be predk:t.ed off-site re
leases were likely in the event of
such aecident where tubes in one
orboth of the generatorsnqltured.

Pollard also charged that GPU
Nnclear was degrading plf1!& pro
cedures for handling generstor.re
IIIbllt'accIdenbr. If GPU Nuclear;'
claim that It has brought the gen·
erators back to their original con
dition was correct. lawyer Ellyn
Wei18 of the Union of Concerned
~uked. "Why isGPUNu·
clear asking to violate-all these
safety conditions?"

GPU President Philip R. Clark
countered strongly that tbe
reVised procedures were "better."
allowing operators more f1exibili·
ty in handling potential accidents.
. ''They are not. let me repeat,
are not the result of any special
consideration for our steam gener·
ators." Clark said. "They do not

irl!r f'.111lriul. H".ri!b,,~. PI, Tursd3j. AlIItI g. 19~- violate applicable salety limits and
they enhance our..ability to protect
public health and salety."

The Unit I steam generators,
he conclUded. are "suitable for op
eration in everv respect,"

While Pollard said no other
Babcock & Wilcox-designed plants
had altered accident procedures
this way. Clark predicted that
most 01 them would eventually.

Given that. Palladino insisted
that GPU Nuclear provide some
idea how long it would take to pro
duce a salety analysis on postulat·
ed generator accidents of the kind
that has not been done at TMI
since the early 19705 but has been
required at newer nuclear plants.
GPU spokeswoman Usa Robinson
said the company probably would
respond within several days.

'Tm lell trying to balance it,"
Pailadino said.

"I'm trying to get to your un·
derlying motivation," added Com·
missioner Bernthal.

The meeting ended with that
standoff. although Pollard rushed
over to the press table alter the
meeting. He challenged Clark's
assertion that GPU Nuclear had
not proposed to change its accident
procedures because of generator
tube weaknesses tbe company
contends have been adequately re·
paired.

The NRC has not scheduled
lurtber meetings on the steam gen·
erator question or on the restart of
TMIUnitl.

TMI insurance
EDITOR:

I SEE in The Patriot that a
number of businesses have now
come forward all In favor of a
TMI'lrestart.lwouldassume
we are all to believe that sud.
denly the management of GPU is
bursung with new found integ·
Tity, honesty, intelligence and
reliability; that the NRC now
has their act together and over·
night have become tbe technieal
experts we supposedly .can ex·
pect to protect our salety and
well being. Too, the reactor op.
erators themselves are finally
~onestly qualified. But one ques·
tion remains. If this nightmare
called a power plant is so totally
safe then why can't we bUy low.
COIIt n1l(laar dilUter iDlurance
backed by the federal govern.
ment? After all, such insurance
is available to protect losses
from floods. There should bf lit•
tle risk for WflShlngton. after
ali. their NRC says the plant is
safe. Surely they can belie\'e
their own experts.

I personally would leel saler
if the general corporate ollices
of the parent company of GPU
were not safely in New Jersey
but located on Three Mile Island.
I would also eXJlf'ct all ollicers
and executives 01 that compall\'
to be required to locate their
families within five miles of the
Island and thus to ~hare our risks
to life and property. Mayb,' the
profits would take a back seat to
safety. And maybe salety wOI,ld
become more than another word

. In the dictionary for GPU.
-Charles W. Scboell,

Harrisb¥rll

from Pace AI

\the pOltrlllt. "11Mb.." '1.. Sllardll. IIIQ 23. Itn·

Industrialists'
restart plea
miffs official

By FRANK LYNCH
Staff Writer

A request .by state industry
leaders that Three Mile Island's
Unit I reactor be restarted has an·
gered Dauphin County Commis
sioner Lawrence J. Hochendoner.

"As a public officiall am an·
gered that the public Interest In the
end may be.subserVlent to profit,"
said Hochendoner, commenting
yesterday on the request and the
apparent lIIteUhood of a vote on
restart by the U.S. Nuclear Regu·
latory Commission.

With the backing of the Penn·
sylvania Chamber of Commerce, a
group representing 40 state com·
panies this week asked Gov. Dick
Thornburgh to ease hls opposition
to res' art.

Further delay in the restart of
the plant could force some compa'
nies to close or to leave the state
because of the high cost of replace·
ment energy costs, the group
claims. '

"rm concerned that we could
lose 50me industries lor Pennsyl·
vania," state Chamber President
Clifford Jones said last week. The
industry representatives told
ihornburgh aides that they spent
millions of dollars more for energy

at the plant.
"Speaking In human terms, we

have already spoken," he said, re·
leFI'iBg to a relereRdulll- UIH&
years ago in which county resi·
dents voted 2to I against restart.

Thornburgh has held that Unit
, should not be restarted until all
salet\' issues are rpsol\'ed. He re
cently asked the NRC to conduct
more hearings belore it takes a re·
start vote.

. Meanwhile, Gordon Tomb, a
spokesman for plant operator GPU
Nuclear <:orp.; said the company
has made efforts to generate inter·

By Michael Suilivan
Patriot-News

Thornhurgh
will b.attle
TMI restart

limited to abol,lt 10 orJ 5 minutes.
according to Joanne Doroshow, at
torney for Three Mile Island Alert,
.an anti-riuclear group.

Representatives from four rec
.ognized intervenors will speak at
the May 22 meeting - GPU Nu
clear Corp., plant operator; Three
Mile Island Alert; Union of Con
cerned Scientists, and Norman and
Marjorie Aamodt of Coatesville.

Besides Thornburgh, Rep.
George W. Gekas, R-Harrisburg,
.whose district includes the Lon
donderry Twp. nuclear plant site,
.has said he also will ask to speak at
the session.

Local groups, both for and
against restart,· have scheduled
buses to take them to the NRC
meetings in Washington.

Three Mile Island Alert has
scheduled a news conference for
Monday in the Dauphin County
Courthouse. Local politicians and
religious leaders opposed to the
Unit t restart will speak. Among
those scheduled to appear are
Gekas and state Sen. John

Gov. Dick Thornburgh will make an IItIr-hour
appeal to block resUlrt of the undamaged reactor at
Three Mile Island when he appears before the Nucle
ar Regulatory Commission on May 22.

The NRC has scheduled a'hearing on the proposed
restart to gather final comments frorn the TMI opera-
tors. state officials and three anti-nuclear groups. The

commission will vote in a
second meeting on
whether to restart the
Unit I reactor on May 29.
No pUblic comment will be
allowed at the second
meeting.

The governor is ex
pected to tell the commis
sioners that the undam
aged reactor should not be
restarted until several
more hearings are held on
questionable safety issues.

. His comments will in-
Th b h c1ude the NRC's "obliga-

or" urg tion to openly address and LOl1l1Uissiol1('r---------.
resolve, prior to restart, all issues relating 1<' the
health and safety of the people who live near Three
Mile Island, and all issues relating tothe integrity of
their environment," according to a statement from
the governor's office.

Attorneys for the state, at Thornburgh's direction,
had petitioned the NRC to hold additional hearings.
At its meeting Thursday"the NRC, in 3-2 vote, ruled
that "no further hearings are warranted~" thus refus
ing'Pennsylvania's petition._

A similar petition from the state was filed with
the U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals in Philadelphia
on April 25 and is still pending.

Thornburgh appeared before the NRC once before,
on Aug. IS, t984, when he urged postponement of a
reportedly "imminent" restart vote u~til several out-
standing issues had been settled. That vote was de
layed at the time.

Arguments at the May 22 session will condense
into a few hours the five years of debate that has
produced more than 30,000 pages of official NRC
records. .Presentations by intervenor groups will·be

From'Page Al Shumaker, R·Grantville.
TMI Alert this weekend. is

manning an information table at
Harrisburg East Mall, where vol
unteer~ are distributing pampbl~~s

and taking names of people inter
ested in riding buses to the Wash
ington meetings, according. ~o

spokeswoman Kay Pickerlng.
The anti-nuclear group also

has scheduled a. gathering at
Riverfront Park for next Saturday.
The rally will mark the third anni~

versary of a non-binding referen
dum in which Dauphin County

. voters overWhelmingly objected to
the restart of TMI Unit 1.

"There is going to be a lot of
different actions and activities,"
Pickering said about the days lead
ing up to the NRC vote. "Some
will be organiZed and some will be
individualized."

Positive Response Organiu
tion for Women, a pro-nuclear
group, has scheduled two buses to
attend the May. 29 meeting.

Ruth Merchant, executive di
rector of PRO Women, said the
g'roup was "qUite disappointed
that [Thornburgh] has taken an
anti-nuclear position on TMI."



workers to beein takine fuel and
debris from the reactor vessel and
sealing it in tbe specially desiened
canisters.

Those canisters later will be
loaded into specially desiened
shipping casks supplied by the
U.S. Department of Energy. Next
spring. the casks will be hauled to
the Idaho National Enelneering
Laboratory for research,

The cleanup fundine. as out·
lined In 1980 by Gov. Dick Thorn·
burgh. relies on a patchwork of
contributors, They are:

.... GPU CUSlOmera, S246 mil·
lion.

.... U.S. nuclear power compa·
nies, throueh the EdIson Electric
Institute. SI53 million.

.... U.S. Department of EnerIY.
S83ll1illlon.

.... GPU corporate funds. S82
million.

.... Penn,ylvanla taxpayers.
S30mllllon.

.... Proceedsofanout-of-court
settlement resultine from a law
suit GPU filed aeainst Babcock and
Wllcox Co.. the desiener of. the
plant, S21 million.

.... Japanese utility companies,
SI8 million.

.... New Jersey taxpayers. S1I
million.

.... Insurance proceeds. Which
already have been spent. 5305 mll·
lion,

ty to have caused Injuries or death
to any persons." the answer says.

Government officials who
studied data on releases during the
accident said the largest dose any·
one got was no higher than the
normal variation in natural back·
ground radiation.

But some TMI critics have
questioned the monitoring during
the early hours of the accident.
And the TMI PUblic Health Fund is
financing a study of claims of high
cancer rates in areas that were
downwind from the plant that
morning.

The recent flurry of lawsuits
apparently was triggered in part
by news In February that GPU's
Insurance companies had agreed to
pay millions of dollars in settling
some of the injury claims filed
shortly after the accident.

The companies said they want·
ed to avoid the expense of trials
and were not admitting liability.

GPU's answer to the rect'nt
,uits says they are barred by the
statute of limitations. which says
generally that personal injury
claims must be filed within two
years after the plaintiff detected
the injury.

3

Involving 4 WorlcetS

TMI'Poor

Judgment'

Won't Be Cited

reactor coolant system, One will
collect gravel·slzed material. alld
the other will gather particles
smailer tban 100 microns. (A mi·
cron Is one·milllonth of a meter.) A
third type of canister will be used
for removinelarge pieces of debris
and will be loaded with lone·han·
died. specially desiened tools.

The price tae for the 250
drulllS Is $4.3 millIOn, or about
S17,200 each.

All but S38 million of the
cleanup bUdget Is in place. and
Tomb said officials are coafIdent
thll shortfall- which 1'l!JIl'8&e1lts 4
percent of the S987 million
cleanup tab - will be secured.
"While It's not an Insubstantial
8llIOUnt, It [the S38 mllIiOll] is not
considered that serious." Tomb
said.

Currently, the company Is In
staIIIne fuel·transfer mechanislllS
that will transport the specially
desiened fuel containers from the
reactor area to one of two of Unit
:!·s spent fuel pools.

Also. work is continuine on
Identlfylne pocsible locations in
the reactor system where fuel
debris may have accumulated out·
side the reactor vessel.

The next mlleltone In the
cleanup process is the removal of
the plenum - the supporting
structure that guidel the fuel mcIs
into the reactor - scheduled for
May. That will c1car the way for

.Martin said that w/lile the
findings indicate a violation did
~. no violation noticewm be
llisUed against the utility because
GPU personnel "seIC-identified
and 'COrrected (the) deficiencies."

.Contacting the NRC after
they ingested the particles. two oC

'The operator oC Three Mile Is· the four workers blamed the inci·
land used "poor judgment" but dent on GPU's refusal to provide
will not be served with a violation respiratory protection equipment.
.riotice Cor a December incident in Radiation detection equip.
which Cour workers Inside TMl's ment indicated there would not be
Vllit 1 reactor ingested a small -lienificant airborne radioactive
3JI1liunt of radioactive particles. material and decided the respira·
the Cederal Nuclear Reeulatory tors were not necessary, the in-
Commission has decided. spectlon report said,

NRC radiation. saCety and
BaCeeuards director Thomas T.
Martin wrote GPU Nuclear that
kAs was alleged (by workers) the
~ngs of this inspection indicate
,llOOt' judgement on the part oC the
licensee in evaluating the radio
logical hazards associated with
the steam generator eddy current
'probe removal task.....

-lrlpr curni,p NrwI.......... '..,...,3.1.-
GPU Says '·79 emissions
too small to bring harm

By MAIlY WARNER·
Staff Writer

General Public Utilities Corp.,
responding' to recent lawsuits
stemmine from ,the March. 28.
1979, accident at Three Mile Is
land, says the radiation emitted
that day was too small to harm
anyone.

GPU attorneys made the state·
ment in their answer to Dauphin
County Court sulta filed March 22
by 43 people. who blamed theaccl·
dent for cancer, birth defects.
heart ailments and other disorders.

Since then. the number of peG
~.fillne similar suits has topped

The sulta say the plaintiffs
were elllOlIonally distressed aDd
were exposed, to radiation durine
the acddent at GPU's nuclear
plant in Londonderry Twp. and the
following cleanup.

But GPU', an,wer says any In·
jury they suffered was "the result
of natulII forcel or the conduct of
other perlOns or entities" un·
known to GPU and beyond Ita con·
trol.

"Eml,slons of radioactive
CUeI from the TMI facility ••.
were not of such quantity or quali·

sion majority said. "The restart
proceeding was not Intended to li
tigate all licensee's past failings.
but rather to determine whether
TMI-l can be safely,' operated
now."

~Ull/lil!l l'Jatriol·Xruls, ",,,,,t'"l P,.. Mlt" 11 mO-A;
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Cleanup is costing more
than plant's construction

By FRANK LYNCH
Staff Writer

By the time workers finish
cleaning up after the accident at
Three Mile Island Unit 2. GPU Nu·
clear Corp. will bave spent SI bll·
Hon.

That'S about S300 million llIOre
than it cost to build the plant,
which went into commercial oper
ation in December 1978.

Costs are so hleh, officials say,
because technicians bave never be
fore faced a reactor In quite the
same situation that Unit 2 Is In.
Tools and equipment used In
cleanup need to be en&lneered and
made from scratch. Many cleanup
procedures are pioneering endeav'
on.

''TIle uniqueness of the sltua·
tions makes It $0 expensive." said
TMI spokeslll8n Gordon Tomb. "In
a lot of areas we are adaptlne new
techniques, There is kind of an ex
perimental nature to some of the
stuff we're desiening,"

For instance, GPU Nuclear re·
poTted tbis month that 250 canis'
ters are beine assembled to collect
and temporarily store damaged
fuel from the reactor when defuel·
ing beeins this summer.

Three types of the stainless
steel canisters will be delivered to
the island beginning this sprlne·

Two are deslened for use in
vacuuming small debris from the

gram has "DO defects that c_.
De timely remedied."

Meanwhile. GPU Nuclear tJI·
licials told a citlzeus' panel meet·
ing in Lancaster Thui'sday ni~
that defueling of the damaged
Unit 2 reactor may be delaYed one
or two mODthl,

1lIe NRC', c1tlrens· advisory

~
on the TMI c1eaDuD. cbaireiI

Lancaster Mayor Arthur E.
orris. also teamed that the con

tainmelIt building will be vented

1:::\ere:=..~=
for !be Jut two wee1lI of""'.

Operator train!nll bel:ame a
, kay lioue before Ibll NRC after

allegationll that Unit 1 operators
cheated on licensing exams In
1981. .

Alter an~ iD 1982.
the IiceIIiing board eGDcluded that

~~~~:
amiJiation JlI'OCC!IS•••

James FIoyd, former TMI 0p
erations supervisor, was convict·
ed earlier tbis year of cheating on
a licensing test.

In the opinion released Thurs-
day,!be llcellling board said GPU
Nuclear "has made an appropri· ~
ale manageJl1ent responae to the !
cheating incidents."

Restart opponents have ..
argued the trainmg program is in· ii
adequate and conIend manage- ~

:.~:::.=:r ~r=c ,:
should keep Unit 1clooed, ~

1lIe ticensing board did report ...
"lbat there is a very subotaI1tial I
possibility that we may l1nd the Cl
TMI·l training program insde- ;
quale bel:ause of the lack of for·
::::::So.Iob-performaoce evatua· \~

GPU Nuclear does not use ..
~ forma1 evaluations.of C!"" I
trai~::rrfor'::.nce,.:~<r'~ .Z.
has~ those evaluations C
should be required, ..

'Ibe IIcenaing board said the Icompa!\\' uses performance in
=S.~IS asa~~m~:~~he':';b
cbeck_" to judge the success '
of its training.

But the Cleficiency can be el·
iminated by~ GPU Nu-

:a::-~ ::.~~n:..-=
inll program. 'Ibe compan)' has
"imPlied that it could accept such
a coiIcIition." the board wrote.

It added that evaluation of job
performance is "al_ by its
very nature a Ilmction beat per.
formed after reatart ,.,.,

NRC Unit OKs
12 INtlIWGlHCII JOUIINAL. ""'-.... h .• Fri4of. ~112 •1_

TMI's Training
Of Operators

-iitl1r turning ~ewl.

briSiii.riJa."Thm=Sday~May 9. 'llW

rM} restart
decision day

is May 29
"' ......... 1CIeilI-......--By Mtck Rood .A Nuclear ReIIulatory Com·

million board Thursday ap·
Washington Bureau proved -nu. Mile lsIand's opera.

tor training program. one of sev·
.. ..-aI issues lh8t have blocked

W ASItlNGTON - The Nucle- restart of the p1ant·s Unit 1 reac·
ar Replatory Commission will tor. 'Ibe Atomic Safety and Li.

vote May 29 on lifting its- August ceosInll Board said in a JIine.~
1979 order closing the undamaged & ~=~t;a"_:f.;
Unit 1 nuclear reactor at Three tr 'Qle'=""ea~ that
MU IsI d -~ must stili be stud·e an; led and at least one program "de-

NRC commissioners have spec- ~~~r.t:..~o%
uJated on when a vote would be formal report on the. training
taken several times since 1981. but ~r=:.=.=". pro-

the May 29 dat~ set in an ord.erl~ TMI nightmares
Issued yesterday IS the first speclf-I; ,EDITOR:
Ic one. ! l. ' THIS Is the first letter I have

Even if the NRCvotes as ex- J-: ever Written on this SUbject. but
, 79' If I feel that the time has come to

pectecl. to Uft the 19 order, plant io:; make my feellnp known.
operator GPU Nuclear Corp. will'~' I bad another dreallIlUt

not begin warming up the plant i :P~~'IDO~~=O:~
for full-scale operation unless the. i ba~ th_ dreallIs. and they are
NRC staff has declared the plant;i aImo&tal_yathesame.TMI!In

physically~ady. i:E :=er~::ly=r..=
But' the May 29 .vote here is I~ from acattered places. burriedly

considered by most veteran NRC'J:r·:e~r::':::.::{!
observers as tantamount to a re-~ accl::t. Only tbls time the
start decision. Prior to the long- dream wasm~~. In my
anticipated NRC action. the corn- =.~h~S::O:~~~
mission on May 22 will hear oral Iodide pills to the citizens of this
arClIments reducing six Y.ears of area, but there weren't enoueh

• - pills to CO around. My family
restart controversy into a few and I were toeether, but we just
hours. Both meetings. starting at 2 c:oukIn't - to eet our suit·

p.m•• will be open to the public. ::eacc:::.rsn:a~th~nc:~e:
Arguments will be limited at we wanted to iake with us In

th Ma 22 sessi t h rt
cue we could never return to

e y on 0 s 0 presen- our home. When I awoke I just

I b I t pS c:oukIn't eet tbls dreallI out of
tat ons y n ervenor grou my mlnd.lt was $0 vivid.
which have been participating in I am Dol a person·&Iven to

the Unit 1 restart case. TheY
f

arthe: :lb~u~ta::o~~~ihr::; 'I

GPU Nuclear. the NRC staf. e elected officials must prevent
commonwealth. Union of Con- the restart of TMI's omt I. The

cerned Scientists, Three Mile Is- =~~ythl=t:a~tn:1:I~\
land Alert and Norman and Mar- their wish.
jorie Aamodt of Coatesville. I know this will be disputed

, by the pro-nuclear people and
The commission also - as it thefrlendsofTMI.Butasfsrasl

has in the past - may agree to am concerned. the credibility of
f k

the owners and operators of
hear area congressmen i they as TMI is non-exlstent. I and a host
to speak. Rep. George W. Gekas. of other peopie could~'t believe

. h ..I ...." t I them even If they SlId that the
R-Harrlsburg. w ose wo.,uen- sky Is blue and crass is green,
eludes the Londonderry Twp. TMI's effects on the health of

Plant, said he Intends to ask for many of our citizens will contin·
22

ue to be swept under the carpet
speaking time May • by IOme health officials.

If we had known bow close
The commission "will not en- to a meltdown TMI was six

tertain anv requests to speak'"at years aeo, I shudder to think of
,,_ • the panic that would bave ar·

the May 29 voting session. it S81d lsen. When we left our bome for

yesterday. NRC =:.r.::::~~e~~~~:~~
(Coincidentally. an . , we didn't know whether we

appeals board yesterday ruled would ever be able to return to

ai ti b Thr Mtl '1ft our home a&ain. and I didn't
ag nst a mo on y ee e Ut" know whether I would ever
land Alert to overturn an NRC 11- again see my sister or brothers
censing board's deelslon that Unit and other loved ones.

If TMI is allOWed to restart
I steam generator tube repairs Unit I, the people in this area
were safe. TMIA had contended will have been betrayed! To our

that recently discovered defects In ~ee.:':.:~~~:='Jlua:i
the generators had not been prop- I! Let the clean·up of Unit 2con'
erly considered.) tlnue to ItS completion and then

cover everythlne over with con'
TMI Unit I was down for refu- crete.1ettlnelt stand as a memo-

• rlaI to all that has bappened and
eling when the aCCident on March to what could happen apln. It's

28, 1979
U
' nidam2agByedAits costmpanifth°nt :c= :r~w:ce~~ebe~

reactor. t. up o. a operation, but for the sake of
year. the NRC had outUned In an eeneratlons to come, please
indefinite shutdown order more don't tnake the mistake of eivlne

them a chance to apln prove
than 100 equipment and staff im- their Incompetency and to sub-
provements that GPU Nuclear had ject the cltlzen~ of this area to

to make at Unit 1. ~:~:en~~sa:.:il:: c':,~~
Gov. Dick Thornburgh and plete! -MarteDeFrank,

anti-nuclear intervenor. groups Steelton
have contended the NRC is a~ut consider, and have petitioned the
to act on the restart issue without 3rd Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals
holding adjudicatory hearings on to order more hearings.
several outstanding safety mat- But in a pivotal order Feb. 25.
ters. The governor and the inter- the NRC decreed no more hearings
venors have asked the NRC to re- were "warranted." A 3-2 commis-
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-CeseVlti.
Mecbanicsburg

defend the law.
My leaving the commission

(not by choice - but by law)
seems to bave become a well
guarded secret in the media,
with press, radio and TV ignor·
Ing It. as If it were a non-event.

Perbaps It is not
newsworthy - perhaps tbe
ra~payers do not want to be in'
for,med. It matters lIttle at this
point.

If you (tbe readers) had been
of help to me during the years as
I tried to be of belp to you, I am
grateful to you.

lt it mattered not one bit to
you how much more the rate
payers had to pay for utility ser·
vice, that alone could be the rea
wn wby tbe rates have risen so
wtldly.

In any event, rll pack my
things and start for home. Being
a commissioner has been a lone
ly experience - a .lonesome
journey. My best,Wishes to my
successor and to all ratepayers.

-Mlcllael JobllSon,
Harrlsburg

TMI protest
EDITOR:

THIS IS in response to James
B. Bogar's letter of March 11.
criticizing "fearmongers" who
"use" children in their front
lines to grab headlines, as in the
most recent gate march at TM1.

We marchers are not fear
mongers, but we are afraid. A
~r accident at a nuclear facil
ity - tbe thing we were
promised was next to hnposslble
- has become for us a daily re
ality.

Yes, we grab headlines, and
we grab beadlines for the chil
dren. Their safety and their
right to live in a clean world. not
profit margins or dividends,
bave always been our first con
cern.

the
FORUM
PUC member
signs off
EDITOR:

AFTER '% YEARS of con·
tinuous service as a PUC com
missioner, my term, at last, will
end Marcb 31. 1985. Unless a
successor can be nominated by
the IOvernor, examined by the
Senate Committee and con·
firmed by a *vote of the total
State Senate. within days of my
departure, the seat will remain
vacant for weeks, months and
possibly more than a year. That,
however. will not be my prob
lem.

The 9% years have been
painful for me -IfDot for other
as wen. I learned quickly tbat
ratepayers could be. and were
being abused. exploIted and. I
believe, ripped off by a system
that Is concerned only with how
better the utilities can be treat·
ed,

I have voted against rate In
creases almost consistently 
not because I wanted to be "the
dissenter," but because I firmly
believed that voting ''yes'' in
those Instances would have con
stituted a violation of my oath of
office and of the law wbich
governs regulation of investor·
owned utilities.

I have filed many dissents.
Recently, in a case patiently at
odds wltb the Isw. I wrote an
"Amicus Curiae" brief in sup
port of tbose parties who had
appealed a commission decision
to the Commonwealth Court.
This was the first time a com
missioner had ever done so.

Why did 1 dissent so fre
quently? Not because I sought1----------.........
publicity and not because I co-
veted higher office. I did so be-
cause I believed that following
the law and precedent faithfully
was in the best interest of the
pUblic and that I was obliged to

fit"r patriot. ""'.'" friUy. Mm 22. IllS

c1uding the PUC bureaucracy, his
fellow commissioners and the me·
dia.

FOR EXAMPLE, he says the
law that places the "fUll burden of
proof' on utilities to justify their
rate increases is loosely followed,
if at all.

''This commission's standard
of what is a fUll burden of proof is
appalling," he says.

And be's peeved that the com·
mission regularly approves higher
rate Increases than that recom
mended by tbe PUC's own trial
staff, wbose job Is to repi'esent the
publlc's Interest In rate cases.

AS HE approaChes the end of
his Io.year term, the 72-year-old
,Johnson describes his tenure on
the PUC as a "lonesome journey."

His biggest regret is DOt being
~Ie to bave done more for the
consumer.

"Justice for the little people,"
he says. "I never was able to ac
complish that. I still don't tbink
HSidential ratepayers, particularly
senior citizens, are being treated
justly,"

ObViously, he places much of
the blame on profit minded utility
OO1Dpanies. But he also blames the
eystem for letting it happen - in-

Consumers lose ally
HE USES words such as "rip

off." "exploit" and even "rape" to
4escrlbe what utility companies
are doing to ratepayers.

Once. he even threatened to
sue his fellow commissioners after
Philadelphia Electric Co. was
granted a S221.7 million rat~ in
crease.

Those kinds of words and ac
tions haven't exactly endeared bim
- at least publicly - to bis col
leagues and tbose in the utility In
dustry,

But being tbe type who fights
to the end for whatever he believes
is right. Johnson has kept right on
eriticizlng and voting no.

$110 million in loss claims remain to be od
By PEnR KELLEY anyone within 25 miles of TMI . A REVIEW of fund records at Asked why, four years after Its "worldwide significance."pal

Staff Writer who fleet the area. lost business or the Federal Building In Harrisburg creation. the public health fund The docket also shows that on
Even people wbo believe they could prove that the plant's noto- shows that the accountant. Heffler still holds an estimated S5 million.' April J5. 1981, Rambo ordered all

were not injured by the 1979 acel· rlety had hurt property values and Co. of 3 Penn Ceoter Plaza. Berger told the Sunday Patriot- fundipg requests sealed to the pUb-
dent at Three Mile Island have suc· could put in an insurance claim. has been paid on a monthly basis News: "I. have no intention of Iic until further notice - along
cessfullY ~ued the plant's owners ever since March 1982 to m·...·e bel b lied b lid zed bed' h f ., h

d . f . ...._- THE SUIT Offlcl'ally' ended In -.... ng u ,u 0 or s ov Wit uture orders containing er
an engmeers or economic .-...s. the fund, into any quick decisions." decisions.

Dut six years later, SilO mU- September 1981. when tbe court The firm's total take in three Tbus, not even Plckering -
lion of their claims for lowered approved a settlement proposed years: more than S385,OOO (the HE PROMISED that by a dead- wbo says people call her Three
property ..alues or lost buslness re- six months before. amount of one bill paid Is not line next year that Rambo set, Mile Island Alert ortice from all
main 1I1l",lid. The insurance pools that WU- recorded). "virtually all the money will have over the country with questions

0,10' anti·TMI activist, Kay cox represents - American Nu· been spent" on research with b t th' I t t d'
l'ickerinll of Harrisburg, has wait. clear Insurers and Mutual Atomic Meanwhile, the lead attorney a ou etr ong-ou s an lng
ed sin'" August 1981 for $40.61 Energy Liability Underwriters _ for all those wbo joined tbe class claims-cansaywhich local busi·
that shE' claimed in accident-relat- agreed to set up a S20 million set. action, David Berger of PhUadel· nesses have filed the largest darn·
ed exrenses. tlement fund (with another S5 mU. pma, collected SI,389,OO6 as a fee age claims.

lion earmarked for "publlcbealth" on Dec. 9. 1982 - billing at rates "by. December of 1983 (hey
.projects and research). of S250and S260an hour. His fam- [fund administrators] were sup-

Final word on payments from lIy firm got another SI76,056 for posed to have all these claims
both funds was given toJqdpSyl- expenses and an additional paid," she said.
via Rambo, in whose court thuult S2O,I12 for preparing time re· "fileanwhile. they make lots of
was heard. ports: money off of all of us folks who

Eventually, in February 1983, Other attorneya collected on think we're going to get a check in
Rambo directed the fund to settle that date. too, for a.grand total of the mail sometime, one of these
nearly 11,000 claims for transpor· just over S2.5 mllUon InclUding ex- years." '
tatlon. and lost wages, Checks to- penstS, Their bills were wblttled
taUng S2.35 million went ouL down,atRambo'slll8lstence,from
''Tbe first priority was for evacu- an original S4 mllUon.
atlon expenses," Wllcox recalled.

BY FAR the largest claims, THE NEXT day, the judge got a
howeveuand tbe most thorny to letter from Sherly J. Togans Jr. of

OberUn. Togans wrote oblectlng to
settle, were the remaining 3,400 "any partial settlement""for his
for lost property value, business or own bills, tbe CQUrt docket duly
corporate good will. And wblle the t d dj ed h
settlement fund has steadily acciJ. no es. an a ust t em to
mulated interest. there still Is not SIOI.19 for lodging and S95.J2for

meals that be bought when he fled
enough money to go around. his hometown at the time of the

"My impression is that there Is accId
something or. the order of SI5 mll. enL
lion remaining. but more than Representing such clients and
SIOO million in claims," Wllcox running the SS million "public
said, Pickering's comment: "Pto- health" portion of the fund has
pie will get a percentage, is what'a contlnuad to be profitable for Ber·
going on now." ger's firm. The docket shows he

Apart from the years of frus- was paid another SI82,OOO in May
tration in follOWing her own tiny 1983, SIII,OOO In February 1984,
claim, what irks Pickerlng and and SI 57.SOO In September 1984.
others she has talked to about the In addition,' Berger has been
TMI settlement Is that millions of authorized to spend large sums on
dollars from the fund already have consultants - most recently,
lOne to pay attorneys and a Phlla- S60,000 for the flve-month period
delphla accounting firm. . that ends next week.

HIS OUTSPOKEN. pull-no·
punches nature has miffed many,
bUt friends and foes alike respect
him and need never doubt bis hon·
esty.

There's one point. however, on
wbich most everyone would
agree. When Micbael Johnson
steps down from the state Public
Utility Commission at the end of
this week, Pennsylvania con
6mers will be losing their fore·
most ally In the fight against bigh·
er utility rates.

Here's a guy who has repeated·
Iy charged utilities with gouging
consumers - but found himself
helplessly on the short end of nu
merous 4-1 votes in opposing rate
increases.

THf. 1I$. Middle District Court
In lIarri''''..rg recently reduced
E'\'en thal award. dismissing bills
for hrl' Inng·dlstance phone calls
10 relalivE's and leaving only what
~he paid a neighbor to take care of
her cat while she left town - S5.

Pirkering still has not received
IheS'.

Meanwhile. 76 attorneys who
mounted a spate of lawsuits after
the accident con~cted more than
S2 million in 'ees on a slngie date
in Decemoer 1982.

"It's Just a big game between
big business and thee attorneys
and aWluntants, and tbe little pe0
ple are going to loae out all the
way around," is P1ckering's pre
diction.

By GEORGE WEIGEL
Staff Writer

He's been called practically ev·
erytbing from a "living legend"
and a "champion of the little guy"
to names that are better left un
said.

"Blunt" is the word that kE'tPs
coming up when people describe
him.

Never one to hedge on his be
liefs. he's the type of guy who will
scrap with someone one moment
and ·then turn around and bear-hug
him tbe next.

ALFRED WlLCOX. a Philadel
phia attnrney wbo represents the
plant's insurance companies. takes
a different view.

"PrioritiE'S had to be establish
ed," Wilcox, said. "Everyone's
claims are settled. The question Is
.IlQw many will be allowed."

-'"lons In claims - and
~es - all stem from a

•

s.action Iswsuit filed
~eks of the accident,

by dozens'of residents
uslneases.
the terms of the suit.

...,.
t .'ollllni.,,{fioU "cOUl'ilJl·,·(f'Smith is impartial

NRC lists reasons for exonerating judge
RyMICKROOD

WashlngtOD Boreau
"C"nvinced" that Administra

~ th'e I aw .JUdge Ivan W. Smith is
~ impartial, the Nuclear Regulatory

('flmm",ion yesterday listed its
o H'a"'"' for not disqllalifying bim
;: fr"lll "rI'siding over the Three Mile
-:; I~l(,"d I'nit I restart case.
Q. III 3 closed meeting March 26,
~ Ihr NRC ..oted 5-0 not to disquali
1:1 f~' Smilh but gave no justification

Iflr Ihp decision at that time.
Atlorneys for intervenors in

. tile TMI Unit I case, including the
stale "f Pennsylvania, had 'de-

manded that Smith step down af
ter he wrote a federal judge to
plead lenirncy for .lames FiQYd.

~·Ioyd. a former TMI supervi
sor, had been found guUty of
cheating on all NRC operator li
censing test and was awaiting sen
tencing when Smith wrote his let
ter to'V.S. Middle District Judge
Sylvia H. Rambo on Dec. 27. Floyd
eventually was given a suspended
sentence.

Anomey, lor the NRC's tech·
nical staff agreed that Smith had
shown the appearance of bias.

But the OO1Dmlsslon said yes·
terday that Smith had not violated
provisions of the Judicial Code of
Ethics. The judge had not exerted
undue Influence on a trial and had
not officially testified for Floyd.

As to a jUdicial code provision
directing judges to abstain from
"public comment about a pending
or impending proceeding in any
court," the cOmmission said it
didn't apply. Smith was imparting
specific information to another
court, not making "general public
comment,"

Intervenors also had objected
to Smith's sympathetic comments
about utility employees caugbt up
in TMI investigations. Even Com·
missioner Jamt's Asselstine, who
disagreed wilh Ihe way the NRC
reached its Vindication of Smith,
said, "I cannot fault .Judge Smith
for being protective of due process
rights."

Allorneys for Three Mile !s
land Alert Inc. had objected to
Smith's treatment of them and
their witnesses during Unit I pro
ceedings.

"The right to an impartial adjU
dicator does not mean that favor·
able rulings must be divided equal
ly between the parties, or that a
judge may not occasionally use
strong language toward a party or
in expressing his views on matters
before him," the commission said.

Although he agreed with the
outcome, Asselstine said in sepa
rate \·i,·ws that Smith had violated
tht' spirit, if not the letter, of the
ju4icial code by writing the letter
10 Rambo. Asselstin.. called it
"Poor judgment."

4
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People still seek answers; get nukespeak
tures actually performed better than expect
ed, then why is all this money being spent?
And why, after six years and millions of
man-hours of investigation and attention by
Its staff and officials. is the NRC only now
on the threshold of deciding whether Unit I
is sufficiently safe to restart? And finally. if
the accident really wasn't worth ail of the
concern and commotion it has generated
over the past six years. why Is it costing the
public something on the order of $3 billiQn to
deal with it?

COULD IT BE that the accident actually
was more serious than the industry cares to
admit? Over and over again the people of
this area have been assured that there were
no healt'h implications associated with the
accident, an assertion that has been inde
pendently corroborated on more than one
occasion.

Yet. the Industry - through Its insurers
- chose to avoid what In American society
Is the ultimate test of any claim of blameless
ness - placing their case .before the judg
ment of a court. The e'!'cuse that this tactic
was taken solely to avoid the eX)lense of a
trial is either false or unbelievably stupid.
This was a golden opportunity to put to rest
the "mythology" that the accident produced
a local epidemic of cancer.

Then we have the matter of NRC-or
dered safety modifications that have affect
ed not only TMI Unit I. but virtually every
nuclear plant in the country. Jf the accident
demonstrated that nuclear-plant safety fea-

5
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FORUlVl
TMI restart
n9 benefit

Pennsylvania State UDlverSlty.
Weatinghouse. Gilbert Associ
ates, Conam Inspection Sen·lces.
NUS Corp.. NWT Corp.. ImPt'i1
Corp.. and FC4ter Wheeier to
provide data and to teat materia
aIs and assess elements of the
overall proaram. .

As tile cuJmJnatlon or sucb
appraisals, an NRC Atomic safe
ty and Uceaalq Board conduct
ed pubUc hearlop and.1ast 0cto
ber approved .the·. steam
generator repsIt process. Ms.
Doroehow'a oraanlzatlon. Three
Mile IaIancI Alert, sought those
hearInp. but provided no expert
witness In support of Its conten
tions.

It is easy to state In a letter
that facts are thus and so. It is
another matter to have the facts
tested in cross-examination be
fore an official hearing board.
GPU Nuclear submitted Its case
In that manner; TMI Alert did
Dot. The IiceDSlng board heard
TMI Alert's arluments and re
jected them.

As TMI Alert's attorney. Ms.
Doroahow contlnuea to press In
tile media a case her group loat
before the licensing board. She
contlnuslly mlerepreaenta the
nature of the steam generator
work. then objects when GPU
Nuclear seeks to set the record
atralght.

Tactically. Ms. Doroshow
may feel her unending stream of
charges serves JMI Alert's pur
poses in seeking to block the re
start of TMI· \. FactUally, how
ever, the public needs to know
what she Is really doing.

-Usa G. Roblnaon.
MlddietoWD

Tbe writer Is media repre
I/IllltatIve ofGPU Nuclear Corp.

EDITOR:
. A RECENT letter to the edi
tor entitled "TMI restart bene
fits all" failed to give an accu.
~ate economic overview and
!gnored a number of significant
Issues associated with restart.

The letter failed to clearly
define the economic benefits
area residents could expect from
restart. Instead. the author
dwelled upon the loss of revenue
GPU has experienced in the last
six years. Despite the cash drain,
GPU remains solvent and finan.
~Ially healthy and has recently
Improved Its bond/economic
rating. (Wall Street Journal,
Feb. 25, 19H5). GPU insists on
~si~,1 "economic fearmonger
Ing as a means of justifying re.
start even though their financial
survival is not predicated on re.
start.

Most area residents are
PP&l customers but those who
are Met Ed customers can ex
pect little or no financial relief
from restart. Currently, Met Ed
is ~klng the PUC for a S26.7
milhon rate increase. A family
that uses 500 KW per month can
expect a 541.13·551.73 increase
In their bills. Evt\ll if TMI Unit I
comes back on line, Met Ed resi
dential customers will experi.
ence a substantial increase in
their bills.
. In lac.l. il GPU is successfUl
In operatmg TMI Unit I at 30
percent capacity for 100 hours
ther can include the plant I~
their rate base. This means that
the rate.payers will be paYing for
the m.amtenance and operation
of Umt I even if it should shut
do\vn (which is not a remote
~ssibility taking into considera-
tion the condition 01 the sleam
tubes and steam generators).

. TMI critics Also note that ratepayers and
lli' taxpayers have been picking up- ~f· d a large part of the cleanup tab at
lli quail le Unit 2 which amounts toan indi-
1! rect cash subsidy lor GPU.

EDITOR: I EDITOR: Those who maintain that the
IT IS DIFFICULT to know t GPVN'S RECENT two-page opponents of restsrt and other

~~y~=r~~:~ ! adwuavery~xpensiveatteml!t Ii,ke-mindeda~tivistsarerespon_
March 28 and the editorial i to furtber misinform area reSl- slble for erodmg Pennsylvania's
"TMI Plus 6 .. that ran th 'I dents about the health hazards economic competlveness are
day. Both th~ ~etter and teh~I~ of their mismanaged clean-up of simply ~rong and misgUided.

e "" Unit 2. The ad, which was a re- The maID obstacle hinderin
torlal reflect. fervently held sponse to a series of articles ap- economic growth in pennSYlva~
views that oqglnated six years .; pearing In the Philadelphia In- nia is the skyrocketing electric
a
i
g: durlnTg.~e2perlod of the &C- .2 quirer, alleged that "InqUirer r!ltes demanded by electric utili

cent at ...... .:: xperts have little credibility," ties. These grossly inflated rates
We respect the concerns ex- =:. 0 support that claim they cite are attributable to faulty con

pressed In the letter and the edi- .. the opinion of a jUdge who heareV structlon and design, inept man
torlal. Everyt~ing we h'ave clone .r. the testimony of Drs. John Gol- agement, and cost overruns at
at Three Mile Island during /::) man an1I Karl Morgan. Since, nuclear power plants (Fortune
these six years has alleviated apart from that judge's opinion. Magazine. Feb. 11, 1985).
such coocerns. GPUN offers no evidence which There are other factors be-

Yet Ms. Daniel writes that taints the credibility of these side economics that need to be
our o~ly concern is "making a two men. I think their creden- ~eighed before a restart vote,
buck. and the editorial asserta tIaIs sbou14 be noted. I.e. leak-rate falsifications at
that "absolutely nothing has Unit I and Unit 2 "whistle-
been done" to meet the public's John Gofma~ holds a Ph.D. blower" allegations: the ob'ec-
expectations of TMI.· In nuclear chelUlstry ~ well as tlvity of the ASlB Jud e Itan

These are Incredible state- an M.D. d~gree, and IS the for- Smith, the Justice DeP:rtment
ments. A oreat volume of find- mer associate dlrecto~ of the investigafo f th "'RC.. U.S. government's LlVermore I n 0 e" • and
ings f!'DJ!' N~c1ear Regulatory Laboratories. Gofman discov- the physicsl and .psychologi~al
CommiSSIon licensing and ap- ered two isotopes of uranium Impact on.area reSIdents. The In·
peal boards and inspections of and two isotopes 01 plutonium ~egrity and competence of GPU
TMI-\ by the NRC staff. the In- which make the chemistry of IS still In question and Governor
stltute of Nuclear Power Opera- commercial nuclear fission pos. Thornb~rgh. Senators Specter
tlons and Admiral Hyman G, sible. He isolated the first pluto- and Hemz. and Congressmen
Rlckov~r testify that the lessons nlum for the Manhattan Project Walker, Gekas, and Goodling
of the Unit 2 accident have been during World War 11. Gofman's are not convinc~d. that GPU
fully applied at UnIt·1 and that medical research has resulted in possesses the reqUISite character
the plant will be operated aafely. him being awarded several lec- n~essary to operate Unit I

It's difficult for members of tureships. the Stouffer Prize for Without endangering the health
the public to grasp the new real-. outstanding medical research and aafety 01 local residents.
ity of operations at Three Mile and his selection by IheAmeri- -Eric J.Epstein.
Island today, when they contin- can College of Cardiolog)' as one Hanlsburg
ue to be bombarded with of the leading cardiology re·
timeworn perceptions that are searchers of the last quarter cen·
no longer true. Today. there are tury.
more than 1,200 highly skilled. Karl Morgan is thp former
highly motivated ~ple opera- director of the Health Physics
tlng TMI in the manner that Ms. Division of the Oak Ridge Na·
Daniel, Th~ Patriot-News and tional Laboratory and is popu-
the public say they expect of us. larly regarded as the "father 01

TMI-\ will only be operated health physics," He currently
safely and properly. sits on the Safety Advisory Pan-

-Douglas H.WeD, el for PP"l's Berwick nuclear
Mlddietown plant and the Advisory Panel for

Tbe writllr Is manager of the TMI Public Health Fund.
~:tJn;:::;:.ons servIces for I challenge GPUN to place

Corp. the credentials of any of their
employees beside those of these
distinguished scientists.

It appears Ihat we should
add character assassination to
GPUN's list 01 crimes. It is
GPUN, and not these two noled
scientists. who possess little
credibility.

-Vera L. Stuchlnski.
Harrisburg

FORUM
TMI repair
plan is sound
EDITOR:

ONCE AGAIN. In her letter
In last Sunday's PatrlOl-News.
.neDotosItow made reckless
claims about the ateam genera
tor repalr progrlim at Three Mile
Island Unit I.

In her letter, Ms. Doroshow
said. "In the View of our techni
cal experts. the risks to which
tbe company and the NRC pro
pose to subject this community
by allowing operation wltb
these band-aid repaired steam
,enerators are enormous."

A few points need to be
made about that assertion. The
steam ,enerator reJl@ir and test
Ing program Is a S50 million
projecl, hardly a "band·ald:·
From the start, GPV Nuclear and
the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission's staff Involved third
party review groups In .-Jng
tbe safety of tile steam genera
tor program - all to Insure that
It represents no risk to the pub
Uc.

GPU Nuclear's third-party
group included experts from the
Argonne National Laboratory,
Lehigh University. MPR Associ
ates. Babcock" Wilcox and the
Electric Power Research Insti
tute·'s Non·Destructive Evalua
tion Center. The HRC outside re
view group inclUded experts
from the ~rookhaven and Oak
Ridge national laboratories and
the Franklln Research Corpora
tion.

In addition, GPU Nuclear
called on other organizations,ln
cluding the Battelle Columbus
.Laboratories, Oak Ridge Nation
al Laboratory, the Massacbu
setts Institute of Tethnology,

just their logic that stinks 80.
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.'fMI critics
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THERE may be answers to these ques
tions. but no one entity can answer them all
authorltativel)'. That in itself Is one of the
more disturbing aspects in this entire drama
because il relects the continuation of a frag
mented responsibility that was so much in
evidence during the accident. It is one more
indication that while th.ere have been many
surface changes surrounding tMI over the
past six years, the fundamentals remain
much as they were.

Normally. continuity Is reassuring, but
that Is not. true In this case. This Is an ele
ment of the TMI scenario that neither the
industry nOf' Its regulators have managed to
grasp. Industry was too busy convincing It·
self that the accident bordered on being a
non-event, while the NRC wallowed in an
overabundance of bureaucracy and regula·
tions amid an absence of bold and deter
mined leadership.

For the great majority of local residents.
the TMI accident was an event that was
Inexcusably terrifying In Its Implications. if
not In its lIctual impact. They expected. and
rightly so, a degree of change equivalent to
the impact of the accident on their lives.
Instead they have gotten a countless number
of useless legal exercises that may have sat
isfied some obscure NRC regulations. But
absolutely nothing has been done tomeet the
expectations of a people whose once blind
faith In nuclear power has been shattered.

As the NRC filially untracks from Itsbu
reaucratlc Inertia to approve restart there Is
a disturbingly familiar quality about It all. as
lf during the course of six years nothing of
substance has really changed.

If GPU's public relations rep
resentatives are 80 rattled by
criticism that they feel it neces
aary to enlage In name calling
with Individuals who know
more about the facts of this case
than they do. then that Is aad. If
they think it's going to intimi·
date anyone from speaking out
against what Is clearly an unaafe
plant and incompetent manage·
ment. forget it.

-Joanne DOrosbow.
IIarrIabur&

The writer /s an attorne.!' for
Three Mile Is/and Alert.
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ing of thp stpam generator's
tubes. In tpstimony before Con·
gress, the NRC staff called TMI·
1'5 steam generator damage the
worst in thp pntire country.

Steam genprator tubes, it
should be noted. are among .the
most sensitive structures in a
nuclear reaclor. Each one of
these 31.000 long, skinny (.034
of an inch thick) tubes acta to
isolate from thp outside environ·
ment the radioactive water
which circulates around the
reactor's highly radioactive
core. If jusl one of those tubes
ruptured, that containment is
breached. and radioactive water
and ateam would likely be re·
leased dlrectiy into the environ·
ment.

Since 19H I. the company has
been trying to convince the pub
lic that all 31,000 tubes which
were originally cracked have
been fixed and are good as new.
Common sense dictates that this
can not be true. The facts sup
port this as well. In the view of
our technical experts. the risks
to which the company and the
NRC propose to subject this
community hy allOWing opera
tion with these band-aid re
paired steam generators are
enormous

Now the company has re
quested an unprecedented relax·
ation in its requirement to plug
and 'removp Irom service deteri·
orated tuhPs. Right now. GPU is
trying' tb avoid plugging over
200 .lubes which wpre recently
shown to he lurlhpr damaged.
The company has already
plugged I.OO'llubes in one 01 its
generators. It mav not operate

under current conditions With ,
more than 2,250 plugged tubes .
In that generator. ACCOrding to
NRC inspector Richard Conte,
"The NRC's aafety concern Is
that with the additional block·
Ing of tubes, you're going to
leasen the reactor coolant sys·
tem flow of water in the reac·
tor."

What necessitated this re
quest for chanle? Is GPU afraid
they are approaching their
plunlng limit? It appears so. Is
the company trying to avoid
paying the 5800.000 to 5 I mil·
lion they say It will cost just to
plug these 200 tubes? Possibly..

In any event, one thing is
clear. GPU's financial needs
have blinded it to the health and
safety rlaks to which It has sub·
jected the TMI community. And
It has been my expe~ence that
they give false and misleading
statementa on a regular basis.

EDITOR:
IN TIlE MARCH 17 "Wash·

ington Watch" column. GPU
spokpspprson Lisa Robinson
accuSl'd mp of making "scurrl.
lous cfllnments." of "fear
mongmng" and of "frightening
thp puhlic" rpgarding my reac
tion to GPlI's unprecedented re
qupst to allow certain damaged
stpam gpnerator tubes to remain
In Sl'r\·ic. at TMI·!. I find such
namp calling deserving of Iittie
respons.. Ilowever. for the
rteord. I believe certain facts
should h. stated.

When thp TMI accident jolt
pd Ihis community six years ago.
Iittl. did anyone know the full
ut.nl of misconduct In which
OPt! and its subsidiaries were
invol"pd. and in which they
would hp later implicated. But
in\'ol"pmpnl in intentional.
somelilll"s criminal wrongdo
ing. is nol thp only reason GPU
should nnl h. Irusted to operale
TMI·I

rh,· "ompany is incom·
ppIl'lll In I'll. 19M I. GPlI Nuclp·
ar ".cd,"·nlallv" conlaminated
\illit 1', S""'1ll genprators by al·
lowill~ a sullur compound into
thp S\Slem. This sultur coma
pound causpd extensive crack·

the
FORUM
GPU safety
claims flowed

:THE PERSPECTIVE of six years has not
diminished the significance nor the impact of
the accident at Three Mile Island. This is true
despite the considerable efforts of the nucle·
ar industry to downplay it. For Industry,
TMI was an event that killed no one and
served to validate the technology's safety
systems.

The Industy's assertions about the rela
tively benign nature of the nation's worst
accident at a commercial nuclear plantmay
be true. except that there are some curious
actions suggesting otherwise. Recently
TMl's Insurers failed to contest in court
nearly $4 million in personal injury claims
stemming from the accident. Involved were
73 individuals. mostly childre·n but including
four adults who subsequently died.

Meanwhile, TMI-owner General Public
Utilities, at the instigation of the Nuclear
Regulalory Commission. has spent $100 mil
lion to modify Unil I. This has been done
despite the fact that Unit I was not Involved
In the accident and, presumably, was at least
as safe as Unit 2 which performed so well,
according to the industry, In nuclear power's
toughest test to date.



20% core melt cited,
but 110 meltdown
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ONE CERTAIN consequ.nct of a mtlt·
down is that it Is loinl 10 bp .normously
'lIpensive. If nothlnl tlse, TMI has proveD
t:lat. The CO$1 of cl"nup, purchast 0' r••
plac.m.nt POWtr and tht rtpllr or 'ballOon'
m.nl Ollh. unit 15 estlmattd COIIserv.tlvtly
at $3 billion. An accid.nt at Orlt Of the n.wtr
.nd consitStrably I1Klr'e ..ptnsivt nucltar
plants could wtll provt to be Iwict ISCO$1ly.

Ytl" despite the tIIptrlence of TMI .nd
tht poss.Ibllity of uoth.r serious accid.nt,
tber. 15 not a nuclear plant in lhe country
IlIat Is evtn close to belne lIUIlltK .g.lnst.1l
r.laltd costs. SInce IMf, Ihe NRC Ills raised
the required coveraee on. pl.nt, bul OVtrall
Insuranc. protecUon ..al.n.st an accldtnl re
maillS far IrGln adequate.

The Imp~m.nu.UolIof appropri.te SIft.
eu.ards 'Ialnst tlleJ1nanclal fallOllt of 'utllrt
ntieltar mlsh.ps should bavt been IICcom
plished lonllleO, .iUter by the NRC CM' Con
grns. In tbt IIbsence of federal action. th.
lufts should hllv, moved through th.ir
l'lllllltures CM' public utility commissionl.
This has not been dOM, whkh Is just on. of
m.ny illdk&tlons that linlt was ltlmed
from the naUon's fint major nllcl"r acci
d.nt.

NON-PROFIT ORC.
U.S. POSTACE

NRC findings press nuclear .insurance reform
WITH rtstart of Thrff Ml1. bland Unit t .ccid.nts. F.w who livt In the r'elon sur-

al hand. It Isn't tlIactly rtusllrlnl to lurn roundinl!: TMI would dlsl.e~ff.

thallh. Nucl"f R'lllllltory Commiulon .s·
Ilmal.s Ihu. is a $O.,so ch.nc. of a "sev.re
tort m.lt .ccid.nt" oc:currina: ovtr the nut
2Q y.ars. Th. estlm.tt was m.d. at Ih. rt·
quest of th. HOU5e SubcommiHff on En.rlY
Conserv.tlon.nd Pow.r which Ills Jurisdic.
tlon ov.r th. NRC,

A p.trrtb.1 m.lllnl of the nucltlr·fu.1 CQre
OC:CUrttd durinl the TMI accident In 1979.
Th. kind of accidtnt postlllattd In tht NRC
nllmate would lik.ly be mort serious tllan
the ont at Unit 2. Tl'lt probability 0' a rtlc·
tCM'od.stroylne .ccldtnt oc:currinl at .ny sin·
11. nllClter p1.nt III tl'lt country durln. lbt
COIIrR of 11 y..r is ont in 3,333, accordill' to
Ute NRC. Th. ch.net of an accld.nt Cluslnl
SUb$U.lltial damel' beyond the plant ts 10
tlmps attll.r.

Tht NRC con!lnut:S to con.id.r the ri.slts
01 nucltar POWtr acc.ptabl. and plaM no
major tHorts to rtduc. thtm. But it said that
judament wu conditlon.1 on th. compl.Uon
of 11 study of sev.re IIcc:ldtllts curr.ntly undo
.rw.y. Only CommWlon.r J.mtS AsMIstint
qutStlons Iht wisdom of a public policY thllt
finds it .cc.pt.blt "to upt'Ct a ,so ptrc.nt
chanct of .nothtr Three MIl. IsI.nd or
worst In the nut 20 y........ H. believes the
NRC should be Oolnl mort to pr.v.nt .uch

_ I~ )'tltI _ or IIle ..ptelt'll
cost of 6fh••lilll.~

EII,illftf' !lOW .n d.si,Din,
1otI,·lwlelltd !OOllI 10 Mndh' 11"
I."K .hllk.,

Woektn It• ..ptelt'll 10 cIIn
lit IIle 100II11110 Ibt .1ItII Unil 2
f,UIor from I plalfotlll. tt\ 011 top
01 • wlI,r·filled l.l.IIlr. 'tMmblilll
•n .bove-,fOIIllO .wlmlllill' pool
'MI was I'IlO>Wl _ Ul• .JI.'OOI
wllltll&lC aumllltl'.

"K.'. w!lll lIapptMcl ,n 1919_
I«OfdillllO 8Ill'tOll:

I1 WIS a*' 6:JO '.111. on
Mucl. ~. 2~ IloIIn .Iltr tM
...I~. &t1l(1r. 0JItIl. lhal mtlal .1Id
'\If'! .,aft 10 "",11 'IIH lOp of IM
~•.

PlIru of the tort: t.lclItd tlOO
6flrtU Fallrfttbtll. tile 1IIt1ti1l1
poinl oIl11aDi.... IIIClItId alrtlCly
mud llotltf llIUIlM 1IIt1ll1l1 poinl
~1~ __1.

l1M Iicluld IlWI btl" 10 Ilow
6OWIlW,r4. ptrbap$ IlIrou,b pIS
SI,'W'yI -.nail)' I,.~ttll Ily
IM toOIill' WII.r, AIoa, Ill. w.y,
IM II>Olltll JUbR&nca .....). ba,',
d....,"' _. of tbt a>tW tor.
$ItlKl1lr,.

Al 6:~ ...~ nac:lor optl'.lon
Itl coolill' WalU ...... b;K1r. JlllO
IM (Of'. w1llclllG1idilied Ih. 1KlI,
mi. of 1I,.tUum IIld IDttal. AI Ih'
Slm. tllllt. IIle Wlltr CIllIord Ill.
,.maillln, upptt portion of Ih.
COft. wlll.II IIId btaIm. lmul" 10
rrulllblt inw. bed of Nbblt.

Sum, 01 1!Mo .....Itrial '1"11
rntUtd,.nd soliclllltelII Ibo\Il 7:45
• "'., IUfIll;IIII11 OWn btd 01 Nbo
II~'.I I"" botlom of rll. ".litl. R.·
_. Iflt"iliol> plCIII'tI~w I'"
IIrb~'.I.pllt'll lboof ) 1«1 ~p.

..... ,,,"_ .... ,._,,
1 Up 10 20 PttUDI of l~t rnctor

,_,I (Ol't may hive mellfd w~n Unit ~
OVtrMf,ted It Three Mil' Islancl,

_, scientists in Icll1lo MY "eft (Om.

I 11l1~Pwlth.1lIr.ttycblllol,vtnt~

olurln.lhe Mlrcll197l1 ~ldtnl
t Bul IS' moltm IftU$ 01\1••,,;·i 11'" and ....!.Iolllow" to lM Ilol·

tom 01 tM lNlltt·""'Pf'd ru(IOf.l\
('OOlfd llId solldillfd. ~1"'"1 I,",
SI.i.lfss slftl OUler _I i.IXI

And 10 cktpite cort 1''''"...
Ill,," Utal re.c:lIed ~.IOO dtln,,"
farnltrit. tllne wu no - ..elt.
do•••M a«onIlJl. to Katol4 llur·
tOll. TMI p",..nu ...u~r lot
[GAG 14aIlo.. reanl COl\laclor
11 LM Idaho NIlloDal [1I.io~nll.l

UbOl'llory.
SCWotisU Ilm 1n1lOU1IC1"d ill

I'tbnllry CMI ' ....1 Ud IlH'IlI'd I.
~ TMI KcIdfill. nil Iatf><1 ,po
Mafdl. pIill lOf by IH U.S De
"...mut 01 Entl,)' 1/14 Ill·
_~ ynlt...s.y. N.clts IIr ,""'.
,~...

It aIJo &i¥a tM fit$! llfi.. IM
byp0tJa.ni5 of wtuol al:t\lll~ hip
PO"" illStde lM (OIl!"Ma' ".lve
0II1Jic1t stHIt optll allCllflkfd "Ill
coolin. "It",".

T_ n'SIIltI any _U,". for
lM IlI1ll4ttlls of cluAup "'«km
wllo Ill"" 10 &Ulrt ~_inl rwJ
dfbrili tills AmllM'f.' spo!tnwOlll'
a11lor 1!Mo ".nl ....IOU Slid )"S
l.r4ly.

'"Tllty'll bt doill' f,I.I"",y
!tu "It1lWm'D' [of "",,11 pi""""]
~nd .......~ f~_.l of <IIWhkl,k~

InII'rUl.- ...id Ulo& Iloblll"'''' ,01
GPU Hlltl.. t Cotp,

IllMlill_ a6dt'll. -Wt d".fl n'
pt'<'l Ih, inlormaUoll "It.,..., Il>"
GOy wIll tUKI Ih, Itn,l'h ..I "11...
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! !CUNTINUE

pttDItllf all acts~:lCl OIl"SSIOft$ III
~.~

hallS)'/Yl.llia ptliliolltrs in·
cl!;tdfd Jlalt Stn. JoIIn J. SlIgma!t·
tt. Jlalt Rtp. PtltT C. Wambacb
JtH Do.uphin CoIIal)' Commissiolo·
tt Uwtt1lCt 1.~tt. lor.
IIltt HarriItlowrI City CoIIIICIIWOftl·
JIl JIJIf Ptrkiu Jftd TIlfft Milt
IIland Akn \1>(_ "" ialtf''flIOr in
tbt Unil I !'f'SIar1 casoe.

Ptlitiotttn from ~w J'fSf)'.
wlltr. GtatraJ Public Utilil,"
COCl', optnltl lbt ~-lur Cfftk
nwdfll' pI.1nl. 1II(IIII!fCl lilt Man·
1llOI,I1I> Cottnl)' S3lt [nr,CY AItH'
~1,,'tI AU'III(', lilt Eisf.. Counly
Wom.n'. lJlltmJllOnlll.uCIlt lor
Pfltt " FI'ftOom, 1!Mo ~. SEA
:l~:'(f Ind Ibf N...· Jfrst>'

IS TOTHE UPDATES

ordft 01 VillI I, hall suttd nptIIl·
tell)' l!Ial its "VJlllpad sutl a/lll.t.t!n, pr'O(ltdllrtS" tk 11"'....
&r planl lIIUIl 11 all bt optrIl.td
...",.

Tbt petltiaDtn; llad Ilstfcl •
1oa,.tit:I at C;PU NI>du.r infra.::
tiou ia 1'tIar<l IQ TNt VillI I and
the ICtidt1lt-dllllaltel Vllil 2. la
clu6fd w.... tk _PIIly'. allqt'll
'1)'iIl,M aballl plut t:OIIditiou at
1!Mo 1;_ of lht Vllit 2 ac:ddt1It "'..
)'"rs '10 and sublfq\lt'lll.nlor
cbtltln, on IicfllSt fUlllillltiau.

~1ts cbancttf i. sollltlllia,
which no Otpau.lUotW rllln.
policy &tlltmtnl. lI'IHIl" or p!all
call rllaD'f,- tbt ptlil_ IIld.
HCllaraCltr qllllilitl In InMrtnl.
and Ulty &re ~tl_nlconti.,.
tionJ btc::I~ dwaetfr allalitiel

VillI I.
ytittf'da)". anfer IlDIteI the

tomllliIIioG alTad)' .... 5UIlte1

...."
-WlltIhtr ~ was oat: or

ftII.II)' ,- imPf'Ol'a' ae:tI, the isslIt
toIlay ilwbttMr adeq...lt rt1IleCli.
alsapllll~e beta tUn IQPfOWlt
rta.lOUbI. ISSIlnn« thal ell.
plaal eaa bt opttIted saf.ty.....)'
I"'Pf'Ol'a' ICU WClllld lIftd 10 tot
COftS>Iltnd la tht IUftIIlt oaJy it
Ibty ItiU past'll • C\lrT.DI lipli·
allt 11ft\)' <J)D«rll,-

Tb.n was IlO dixt.t_ )"Plo
1t'l'41)' dllriq; a 6().SKOOd m~a,
calItCI IQ aflirm I'" orcltr.

C;PU NIIdt&r, in &l'IWDI tbt
HRC should lift a 1919 s!>lltdo.....

Enclosed
Make

Iy MlCI ROOO
W~""'U.II

WAStaNGTOH - Tbt HIIC....
11' ~1\lIa1lltY e,.mml..... yut.tr
4Iy dmled 01-1 a ptIltloa by •

-! ,"",p t1/. f;ftltnl halU)l/V...,.;,u"
- prvpoafa, lbat UIot NRC rtYOlte
" c;pv NIICiear Corp.'. optnllll.lll·
_;, ctDIl' Oll Il'OUlOcII I1laI IJM ",tWl,)'

LacU 0¥tBII dtuKw.

• COlD&lIlloDtr ;ama Alal.
.. SlIM YOIteI "UnA the ordtr dtny
~ ia, the IDOtIoo.

Tllt COCIaIfIlloxl dtllltod IlIf pt
lltlall III a allfllbtr of tfCbDieal
IfIIlllll1I, tM ,nlllal"fl)' bKallSot k
Is Il>f NlIC" ¥IfWWlt C;PU NIIC!f
VI dl&rvter 11 bdlI' OClDIldtrtd
as put at !be...." pnlClM'dIa.c OD
tilt \IOISI.IIlapd 1llAt MUf 1Il&Dd
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~J.uu. &Jl1lAi: o.KI.lMvJtN\- 'i~~.-r~
:":~:GANIZATIONI ~~:::'~:::'::::""="=.M=4=O~:::::·11
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